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Dear Parents,
What a great week we’ve had! The children, staff and some parents have embraced healthy living sports week and
have thrown themselves into the activities we’ve planned. There has been American Football, dance for all, netball,
swimming for all, a great healthy eating workshop that gave some of our parents fresh ideas for a healthy lunchbox.
Mrs Reed has been running some very energetic ‘wake up sessions’ first thing in the morning in the infant playground.
Our indoor games room has been very popular with children enjoying darts, the Wii, table tennis and other games.
There has also been some fantastic science activities and writing and maths based around sport, ‘having a go’ and
health.
We’re all geared up for another great week next week. Just to remind you:
• All children need to wear their PE kit or a plain t-shirt and shorts with jogging bottoms and a sweatshirt (no
football kits) and their trainers. FS and KS1 children who do not have trainers can wear their plimsolls.
• All children need a water bottle filled with water – they can refill this in school
• All children need a lightweight coat or waterproof.
• Children should either come to school with their earrings removed or be able to take their own earrings out.
• Skipping ropes will be on sale Monday
See you on the front playground on Monday!
Congratulations to Mrs Marwick who
graduates today and to Miss Meyer who
took part in her second ever body
building competition at the weekend.
You are both stars!
We welcome DBS checked parents into
school to help with all manner of
activities. If you are available please let
the class teacher know.
Parents Evening
Parents evenings will take place on Tuesday 17th 3.40pm until 6.00pm and Thursday 19th October 3.40pm until 7.00pm.
The sign-up sheets will be available outside school from Monday or ring the office between 10-2pm to make an
appointment. This parents meeting is an opportunity to find out how well your child has settled into their new class
and to discuss their attitude to learning so far. Appointments are 10 minutes long.
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Monday 9 – Friday 13
Friday 13th October
Tuesday 17th October
Thursday 19th October
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Healthy Living Sports Week continues …
Interhouse Day – children to wear a t-shirt in their house colour
Parents evening
Parents evening
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Our School Council have carried out a survey across the whole school to see how the children feel about girls
being allowed to wear grey tailored trousers to school if they wish.
They would now like to ask parents. So, could you please fill in this slip below and return it to school.
I agree that girls should be allowed to wear grey tailored trousers to school if they wish.

YES

NO

signed ___________________

